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nest- led_ in dreams_ A- way from the roll of the sea_

Their stern lines are groan- ing a lul- la- by

Their stern lines are groan- ing a lul- la- by

air_ a ghost in the cud dy_ a gull on the spar_
But never they whisper of journeys afar, way from the roll of the sea.

Oh had they the tongues for to speak what tales of adventure they'd had they the tongues for to speak what tales of adventure they'd

CHORUS
But now they are anchored to sleep and slumber away.

Come fair winds to wake them to morrow, we pray.

Come harvest a plenty to them every verse.

(optional solo)

Verse three

unison

Weave...
day. "til guided by harbour lights they're home to stay.

away from the roll of the sea. Oh

away from the roll of the sea. Oh

CHORUS

had they the tongues for to speak what tales of adventure they'd

had they the tongues for to speak what tales of adventure they'd

a cappella

for rehearsal
weave.  But now they are anchored to sleep and slumber a -

verse four 

(a tempo)

Come fair winds to wake them to -

( optional solo)

Come fair winds to wake them to -

piano in

Come fair winds to wake them to -

morrow  we pray,  Come harvest a plen- ty  to them ev ry

morrow  we pray,  Come harvest a plen- ty  to them ev ry
day. \( \text{til guided} \) by harbour lights they're home to stay.

day. \( \text{til guided} \) by harbour lights they're home to stay.

away from the roll of the sea.

away from the roll of the sea.

way from the roll of the sea.